SBCC Daily On-Line Bible Study
Allow God to draw near to you as you go deeper in His Word. Spend some time
in prayer as you prepare to apply the Spirit’s teaching to your daily life.

September 24, 2022

Psalm 78 - Psalm 78:1-72

Open It
1. What is a "fair-weather friend"?
2. What’s most distasteful to you about the behavior of a spoiled child?
3. If you were invited to do so, what advice would you give to the parents of a spoiled child?
4. Why do parents teach their children to say thank you?

Explore It
5. Why did the psalm writer encourage God’s people to tell their children of God’s faithfulness in
the past? (78:1-8)
6. What is the central message of this passage? (78:1-72)
7. How does this psalm serve as a warning to God’s people? (78:1-72)
8. What did the psalm writer want Israel’s future generations to avoid? (78:8)
9. What violation of God’s covenant did the psalm writer describe? (78:9-11, 17-20)
10. What had the Lord done on behalf of Israel? (78:11-16)
11. How had the Israelites responded to God’s faithful protection and guidance? (78:17-20)
12. How had the Israelites demonstrated their rebellion and unfaithfulness? (78:18-20, 32-37, 4043, 56-58)
13. How did the Lord feel about His people’s rebellion? (78:21-22, 58-59)
14. How did the Lord provide for the nation of Israel despite their disobedience? (78:23-29, 38-39,
42-55)
15. What resulted from Israel’s rebellion? (78:30-31, 59-64)
16. How is the hypocrisy of the Israelites described? (78:32-37)

17. What incredible fact did the psalm writer reveal about God’s people? (78:32-37)
18. How did the Lord demonstrate His mercy to His people? (78:38-41, 68-71)

Get It
19. Why are we tempted to ignore God when things are going well?
20. What’s wrong with seeking the Lord only when we need His help?
21. How can we strengthen our relationship with the Lord even in the good times?
22. How does the nation of Israel serve as a negative example to us today?
23. What behaviors and attitudes does this psalm warn us to avoid?
24. How can we guard against the sin of hypocrisy?
25. How does our relationship with the Lord during the good times demonstrate the sincerity of our
faith and our faithfulness to Him?
26. How have you experienced God’s help and guidance in the past?
27. Why is it important to meditate on God’s faithfulness in the past?
28. What responsibility do we have to our own children and future generations?
29. What can we do to teach our children to be loyal and faithful to God?

Apply It
30. What can you do to remember the Lord on days when you feel no need to turn to Him?
31. When could you set aside some time this week to meditate on God’s faithfulness to you?
32. Whom could you tell about what God has done for you?

